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NYOT0 TO 

aader 4m >htMw af the Mate 

pMM tow, paaaad by Mm hi—> Ufb- 

vtettea of a person violating any of 
the nw tew* win r»«<Hri hi dollan 
for Ma trouble, thte aMiinnt to bo as- 
aaaaad to Um aaato agaiaal tba dafend- 

kan a Iteaaaa, asaapt that a paraoa 

toad ha awaa or a paraoa having toad 

pay 1 license aad a faa of M eanta to 
Mm oAcer iaaulnc Um Iteaaaa eaek 

peer, and tUa Iteaaaa will aaUtU tha 
holder to boat to Um coaaty wkan K 
to laaaad. Tha county metrteUon will 

panatt haatora from ana eaaaty fo- 
tag to anothar without aaaaring U- 
aaaaa la hoat to tha county at which 

they, ara not residants. Non-reaidente 
will pay $11 a yaar far liaaaaa. 

8pacta! deputy wardaaa whaaa daty 
It ahall ha to enforce tha gaaw law* 
auy ba appointed to any county by 
Um State yame warden. Tha deputy 
tease wardaaa will ba paid oat of 
faada collected fraai Ucenaaa. Strict 
aacountinr it provided for all fundi 
collected for lieanaaa. In addition to 
the State license each county Bay 
Wry a Heaaae not exceeding Um 
amount by the Htato. 

Opn and doaad muom am pro- 
vided (or all cam* that may b# hunt- 
ad lagally Tha new law aiaa atrictly 
limita tha amount ot fame that May 
ha taken in a day and in MM in- 

had alaa baan proridad for rahhlta 
aad thaac may now ha has tad only 
from November 1 to March 1. Thara 
la no hac limit on rabbiU. Tha opaa 
aeaaon on aqvirraU ia from Saptambar 
II to January 16. Not mora than tan 
aquirral* may ha taken in a day by 
any huntar. 

Quail may be taken from Daeamhar 
1 to Match 1. 

Tha opoaaum, which abound* in tha 

Farmer* Planamg To Ship C~ 
Opwttiwly. 

Burlington, Mtr. 16.—Fa—Mil in 

Alamance county will thip a carload 
of bop to a northern market under 
a co-operattro marketing plan. 
W. Kerr Scott, coanty lam demon- 

itration agent, who ia interested la 
every plan te provide better market* 
for farmer*, U aponaoring Um big 
movement ot pork. 
To get * piaoe in the ear a pig 

must have reached a maturity of It* 
pound*. In Hie general plan of 
diversification advocated by Mr. 
Scott, that i* coming men aad more 
into practice, hog raising ha* it* 
place. 

f ONE gallon nak« TWO 
Two gallom of better 
paint lor little men 
than the coat of one! 
A gallon of Dnacfd oil 
mixed with n gallon of 
"Su*" ***• !•*- 
looaof fraah-mixedpoiat 

\« k|^K ready to uae, that goea 
VW^H ̂tt\ further and spread* eaa- 

Mr. It won't crack nor 
Conea in bright, 

permanent colon. Yoa 
mv« a third on account 

of the low coat of the linmd oil added for thinning. 
There'a a "Stag" dealer near you. See hip—or 
write ue for literature and name of dealer. 

Aak for color carda and booklet ahowing houaaa la 

HATCHER HARDWARE CO. 

Two Live Gold Fish 
$ I 

With a 

Ny-Denta Tooth Paste 

^m 

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY—AS LONG AS THEY LAST 

Friday and Saturday, March 28 tad 28. 

cut Your. Now! Only one autfit la a customer. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Company 
Wa mU Specially Praparad Fish Food at 10 cte. par 

You Can't Regulate the 
Weather, But— 

1-itCbmioriable You Can Regulate 
l-Jtk the Heat! 

men you 

J?T , 

When It's— 
Too cold to be without a fire, 

and too hot with one, that's 
the time you need one of these 
electric heaters. Move it 
about from room to room (just 
attach to light socket.) So 
convenient! So simple, and so 
economical. Always ready for 
instant use. Turn it on from 
your bed before arising and 
the room will be comfortable 
to dress in. No fire to build, 
no fuel to look after. Get 
yours today. 

day* won't mean chill* and discomfort 
Glow's near. The big flood of com- 

_ 
warmth from tbiachaarfnl UttW beater 

away the cohL Dad can ahm without 
(U the kiddiaa can play In aafety, 

folk* will enjoy it in the evening*. Every- 
will be comfortable on chlfty days if jrtM 

BATH MAT FREE! 
With each heater purchased we will give a nice Bath 
Mat Free. See window display. 

PRICE: $4.00 to $7*0 
1100 down; ImImm* $14* par Month wHk jm 
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